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Drought Cancels
Corn Field Day

HARRISBURG Cancella-
tion of this year's statewide
corn field days program em-
phasizes the severe hardships
that drought is causing Penn-
sylvania farmers. State Agri-
culture Secretary Leland H.
Bull said Tuesday.

The corn demonstration pro-
gram scheduled to have
been held at the Harvey P.
Sunday farm at New Kingston,
Cumberland County. Septem-
ber 28 and 29 was called
off last week after the plan-
ning committee viewed drought
damage in fields there

“The corn was stunted,
fields were spotty with large
bare spaces, and theie wasn’t
much point in going on with
plans for the program,” Bull
said

“The real tragedy, however,
is that condrtions on the Sun-
day farm are typical of what
is happening in many parts of
Pennsylvania this year,” he
added “Take a drive almost
anywhere and you can see the
damage caused by this dry,
hot weather” (Less than two
inches of rain fell in Central
Pennsylvania m three months
—May, June and July)

“In the hardest hit areas I
have seen coin, scarcely knee
high, in tassel Fields are
ragged looking, with many
baie spots. Leaves are curled
and beginning to dry Corn
such as this will never ear out
It is too late

‘ These fields are total loss-
es, with not enough growth
even for ensilage Some farm-
eis already are disking poor
fields, hoping conditions will
impiove in time for fall plant-
ing ”

Secretaiy Bull pointed out
that these are extieme condi-
tions obseived m the driest
paits of Pennsylvania

"In some sections,” he said,
“corn fields were helped by
sporadic storms, and look fair-
ly good Color is a good, dark
green Giowth is even and
tasseling and ear development
appear about noimal But
stalks aie shoit and, if cut
foi ensilage, will yield less
than average amounts ”

• Guernsey Day
(Continued from Page 1)

Mis B Fiank Eshelman’s
g) een, shady lawn to ask the
foui -member panel such ques-
tions as

Q How long do you let
calves di ink fi om the cow
aftei they aie bom9

A (1) take away the first
day (2) a week to two weeks
(3) not at all and (4) 3 days

Q How much giam in latio
to milk do you feed 9

A (1) depends on uiftage
quality (2) As long as they
aie in the milking pailoi (3)
all the giam they can eat when
fiesh (4) ratio is 14 oi 5

In answer to the question
ol how you go about pushing
the liesh cow the panel made
such statements as “I don’t
push giam’ and ’I teed moie
loughage”

ALL MILK PRODUCERS:

Some Gave Up anti
Cried/

Others Tried A
Classified

In Lancaster Farming

Three of the feeds in our Green Pastures dairy feed line
have been purchased by many of you in increasing
quantities.

The discussion was ically
cut shoit A cloudbuist sent
everyone scampenng ioi cover
to adiouin the meeting in a
huff

This greater volume on these feeds enables us to put them
into mass production in a more efficient way.

The resulting SAVINGS are CONSIDERABLE and will be
passed on to all dairy feed users who can handle, on a
prompt-payment basis, five-ton loads of

No. 506

No. 511
No. 518

Flo-Mor

Flo-Mor
Flo-Mor

(No. 518 in minimum quantities of two tons)

14%

20%

Victoi Plastow Lancastei
County associate agucultuial
agent told the gioup that
Sudan Glass 01 Soighum aie
about the only ciops to plant
now if you need moie lough-
age “If we don't get moistuie
■theie is still a big question
maik if it will glow" Also
if you do get a ciop and you
want to gieen chop it. “don’t
cut it before it gets 30 inches
high ’’ Plastow warned.

32%

The above applies to BULK DELIVERIES ONLY.
ALSO

for a good appetite stimulant when pastures are dry & hay
is short

TRY

No. 515 Nutro-Sweet
(available in bags only)

fortified with minerals, phosphorous and vitamin A. 4 lbs. of Nutro-Sweet equal to

8-10 lbs. good quality roughage.

Ask your Miller & Bushong representative or dairy specialist for more details or call
us collect at Lancaster 717-392-2145

£ Miller & Bushong, Inc.
ROHRERSTOWN, PA.

f "Finest Service Anywhere"


